
Vraitiral,
KANSAS,---The height of impudence

'bat been reached, Gov. Stewart has is-
rued A, reinisition on Gov, Dledary of
Na•As4Bl for Capt. Moc-gorne,ry, who is
iteepiod ofpertaie unlawful habits, among
ethers, taking the lives of Border 'Ruf-
fians and taking possession of their prop-
say. it is quite proper that violations
of the law.should be punished. it is es-
sential to thepeace of _the. border that
piurderers should be punished. " It has,
howeyer, been the custom of "the au-
thorities" to reward with the patronae
idtbei general soverninent those who
have distinguished themselves as mur-
derers in the history of Kansas. Only
pow, when there is reason to believe that

pumber of pro-slavery partisans have
been killed Ty, those who assume to be
&log the lighting of the Free State
gape, has there beech any symptoms of
n er4i3re desire in official circles to bring
the red-handed men to justice. This
OM, the Governor of Missouri is area' ly
c.4el;44ed. And the Governor of 'Kansas
displays a fatal faeility for deepening the
difficulty and making, the old sore incur
Able. - 'He is anxious for troops to pir
down the rebellion. The people of Kan
pas are, however, quite tired of displays
pf military force among thew. They
loathe the speetaele"of a company of dra-
goons acting as illustrations ofthe beau-
ties of the Administriitiou's system of
popular sovereignty, if the .hordes of
ruffians from Southern Missouri invade
the neighboring ,portions of Kansas, and
Gov. Medary makes a demonstration with
dragoons, it is probable that the blood•
jest picture in the book of Kaiisaii is yet
to be written.—Cin Cont. •

Returning to Slavery.
ter A yonng girl, formerly a slave in

North Carolina, .4745 some time since purchas-
ed by her father, and taken to Liberia, of
which colony the father w:t a resident. Tue
father having died, and the gir), being left in
..3‘•
0. strange land, wishes, it is said, to g> hick
to her North Carolina mistres ,, The North
Carolina Legislature has a 8.11 before it re-
&icing her to Slavery, and the (1.16IIand oth-
er Pro-Slavery prints are shouting over this
case as provihg, that the condition of Slavery
is by no means su bad as it is commonly rep-
resented.

There does undoubtedly now and then oe-
.cur a case in which a redeemed or runaway
slave voluntarily returns to Slavery ; perhaps
sine case to tell thousand in "Which u.-laves ruu
Away at all hazards. Thereis undoubL:dly
quite as large a proportion of/white people lin-

able or unwilling to provid:4 liir Mt:twelves,
who readily would, if the law.allowed it sub:
Ject themselves by their own act to servitude
But it will not d to press too fur the rouse-
'quences to be drawn from these PX,: eptiOnal
cases. Allowing to them ;ill possible weight.
all they prove is thtS : That fur one person, say
in ten thousand, b blackand while, slavery
is better than freedom. We nmst take into
account, also, in these cases, the power ofhal,.
it, as to which the Duke of Wellington used
to say that it was not only nature, but ten
times nature. During the times of the Indian
wars, there were repeated instances of children
carried off by the Indian; and who bad grown
up among them, whom no persuasions, alter
the restoration of peace, could induce to re-
turn to their parents; while others who were
taken back, partly by entreaties andpartly by
force, seized the first opportunity to run away
and to.return to the Indians. Bat would it
got be pressing in utters rather too fir to urg,
these cases us affording uuanswerable proof
that the hardships of savage life bad been
grossly exaggerated, and that whi:e people
.izaptives among the Indians were, on the whole
better off than they would have h2en at home?
'—Tribune.

• THIRTY MILMONS mit CUBA.—At a
time when the national finances are in-an
extremely disordered condition, when' the
revenues aro scarcely more than half as
great as the expenditures of, the Govern-
ment, and when a • neeess:ty exists for
great prudence and skill to meet the en-
gagements and preserve untarnished the
.credit of the Republic, the proposition
introduced into the Senate on Monday by
Mr. Slidell. to place at Mr. Buchanan's
disposal thirty millions of-dollars, in hard
cash, for the purchase of Cuba, will nat-
urally-excite great surprise. Thirty mill-
ions is a round sum in .these hard times,
and the nation is in a worse financial po,
sition now.than she has been for years •

Besides, under the provisions of the
bill, the money is to be entrusted entire-
ly to the control of the President; and it
is not at all likely: after the events of the
past year, that Congress will be disposed
to place such extraordinary powers in the
bands of Mr. Buchanan; whose
traiion has been by no means ealeuiated
to Inspire the confidence which is the
first requisite for the success of,Mr. Sli-
dell's proposition.—Press.

Latest From Kansas.
Sr. Louis, Jan. 19.—T:le Kansas city.

'Thorne of Commerce of the 13th inst.
says that Judge Williams, of Fort Scott,
bad just arrived, en route to confer with
Governor Medary oonperning the troubles
in Southern Kansas. Judge %Williams
represents the Fort Scott neighborhood
to be under a reign of terror. riusines4
vas almost entirely suspended. The wo-
men and children were b.ting removed to
placesofsafety. The citizens were under
arms and on guard day and. night. -

LATER-SLIFRENOER OF MONTGOMERY,
Lti.vwswoßtr, K. T., Thursday, Jan. :"..!1,

1859.—qapt. Montgomery has voluntarily
given himself up to the authorities to await'a
trial upon the charges ofcomplicity in the re-
cent troubles on Vac southern herder. Capt.
-Brown is Paid to have left. the Territory.' No
furthor diffieulties.are apprehended. The ex-
,citemeat here has all died away..

VE," The press of the country seems to
ra considerably occupied with certain ro-
pers respecting the cunduetors and pro-
prietors of the Tribune, and,with-various
speculations connected therewith. To be
more precise, we will say that the princi-
pal paint in these rumors is that 'Mr. IL

CI3d.III3IOIISPORT, PA.,..
/~lyoigistc~,27, 1359.

CHASE. EDITOR, AND PUBLISHER,

REPUDIPCAN lIIEETINQ:
A ineeting,wfil ba held at the Court:

[loose, !on TUESDAY EVENING OF
NEXT COURT, b'eing Feb. 22d, for the
purpose of orgtinizing. for the present year,
and of transaciing such business as the
rood. of the cause may seem to require.
It is desired Oat. all Republicans who
can attend, will be Present, as it is pro-
posed to Atake an important change in
the repnisentation in 1113 nest. County
Convention. A. jC. TAGGART,

Cb.firinan of ilepublican'County Committee.
dou4rsport, Jan. 241.11 1.359.

Mr Col. Eli Slifer; of Union county,
was elected State Treasurer.by the Legis-
lature a-weel;';.ago .Tuesday. by a vote of
80 to 43 for Henry, S.Magraw, the pres-
ent incuinbelit. The Cul. held the same
aust, with much credit to the State and
himSelf threeiyears since, and will honor
it again

• C In the Legislative proceedings of
the ISth inst. We find the following bill
read in place; in reference to effecting the
repeal of sonic of Col. Kilbouru's "outni,
bus legislatitnf? in 1552:

Mr. 3.l..ksic, one repealing the 10th
section of the act approved the 2tith day
of April 18542, entitled an act iiitthoriziog
t4te laying out a state road in 3iontgoinery
and Bucks 6unties, and relative to fish-
ing in certain streams iu Potter county,
and for other purposes.

Thetle. is a very general complaint,
4 present, in regard to losses of money
sent in the Mails from all quarters. Three
weeks since ;we sent 82 to 31 CiS Harper
& Bros. for their Magazine, -Which they
aver, in a letter dated 22d inst., that they
have nut reetivid, and add; "The number
of failures by mail has been great this
winter than ever before in iiurexperience."
We are Inclined to think that the detec-
tivet agent of the department will do well
to inquire into the integrity of the Gov-
ernment empleyees alung the lino of the
\.X. & R. it. .

Any person getting up a club of
ten advance subscribers (no ethers desir-
ed,) for the JOURNAL, at the publishers
'terms, willi,reeeive one copy of the Jolltt-
NAL or oud, copy of hilt: illustrated one
year gratis; To young Men desiring to
labor for the cause of social and political
freedom, this nposition will'justly com-
mend itself. We ought to have double
the subscription list we, have, in justice
to ourselves and the•principles we advo-
gate. It is humiliating to confess, but it
is nevertlieless. true that the Jouns-Ar.
finds its Way to the homes of but ONE-
THIRD of t he Republicans of Potter. We
hope "a word to the %Vise" will this time
'be sufficient•—and that we will have our
purse (tfnot our faith) renewed in
strength and fatness without again 're-
ferring to this subject. People of Pot-
ter, shall Our hope prove fallacious ?

tcr Will sotne-ufthe admirers ofspeak 7
er Lawrence explainhow it is, that the
[lon. L. P. Williston of Ttoga County,
one of the ablest members of the House,
and now in his thud session, is not Chair-
man ofa single Committee, and is not even
a member,of any of the important Com-
mittees ? It may be all right, but up
here in the woods, it looks just as if the
speaker was not quite what his friends
claim for him.

Out friend RoGEns, ,of tle.McKean
Citizen, speaks of this matter as follows :

"The Standing Committees, of the
Rouse Were announced on Monday last.
In the l'Orniatiorz of the Committees, in-
jostieewas done to many of the Reimbli-
can men4crs, .Partietilatly those that op-
posed the :election of Mr. Lawrence for
Speaker. It wilt be seen that Col.
cox of M! ;lcean has been placed upon three
important Committecs—,tho Ways and
Meays; Railroads and Mines and Minerals,

.silows conclusively that he occu-
pies no Mean position in the Rouse."

Our; members -we believe voted for,Mr,
Chase,!"Of Susquehanna. and henCe we
find neither of them a chairman of-a com-
mittee, One of them on two unimportant
aoramittees, and. the other on one that
scarcely ever has a meeting for business.
Mr.Lawrence isno doubt a talented young
man, but entirely too"young to be fair in
the fotniation of legistatiyetommittees.

Teniperance in the Legislature.
In the proceadlegs 'of the House of

Representatives .of this State on the 17th'
Under the, head of I; Petitions pre-

seated" we find the following :

".Mr. MANN., one front sit izens of Pot-
ter county, asking fir a repeal of the act'
of 'April 2,oth, 1858,•entitled "An act
regulating the sale of intosieating liquors."

The good work thuS .notrunenced, lice
hope to see thoroughly prosecuted until
success is achieved. Lot every. friedd of
Temperance-,--eii'ery friend of good order
and prosperity, iu this county, take hold
of this work in earnest, and we will at

least repeal the law so far as little Potter
is concerned. •

Reader, if no petition has. been 'circu-
lated in your neighborhood Qrjlt you,nnt
undertake to do it without.deray?

Will not the Press of other counties,
call the attention of their readers to this
most vital que'stion ? The following will
answer for a:forni of petition, Let _every
opponent of vice and crime put his mint:
to this-or a similar one. Keep the bail

now that it has commenced :

To the Honorable, tho Senate and Ilotnte of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth 0. Pennul-
vonia :

THE PETITION of the undersigned citi-
zens of County in said State, res-
pectfully represents—That the Act of
Assembly approved.April 20th, A. D.
1858, regulating the sale of Intoxicating
Liquors, was passed

-

at the request of those
.engaged in the sale of said liquors, and is
nut such a law as the great mass of the
people desire; that its tendency is to de-
bauch public sentiment, and inereasepau-
perism and crinie--Therefore, your peti-
tioners would respectfully ask. fur the RE-
PEA of said law.

They also ask for the passage of a Law
to 'prohibit the PEDDLING of alcoholie,
wait, or brewed liquors within t tis State:

And your Petitioners will ever•pray; ttc.

State Rights and Federal
Poicer.

No Governor of. this State, for many
years has rendered the people a greater
service, than hits the p-esent incumbent.
Ens opposition to the Kansas policy of the
President has had a most salutary influ-
ence. And-now, he wakes another move
in the right direction: The fullowinies-
tract from his late message iu favor of
State rights hill, we hope, stir up the
people to the necessity of curtailing; the-
immense and dangerous power of the red-
cral Government. Says Governor Packer :1

" Under the various amendments to the
constitution of Pennsylvania, the lan;
mice of the Executive has been greatly're-
duced by the transfer 'of patronage from
the Govrruor to the people. This is. in
a cordanre with the principles of self-gov-
ernment, but it must be acknowledged,
that in tel Executive from Inatiy.
serious responsibilities, it has diminished:l
his ability to maintain the rights of the:
State against Federal and other encroach-'
ments, and has thrown a greater share di
responsibility upon the people. The ex-:
tet'sive patronage of the federal govern,!
went, and. the large salaries paid to its
officers, in comparison with thoSe of the
Stay!, present constant inducements tti
Our citizens to overlook the State in the!
pursu't of more lucrative einployinent
under the United States. It is, there
fore, the inure necessary that the pcopleishould guard the sovereignty of tine State.l
with increasing wateltfulness. The Cuth-
stitution of the United States containni
the great fundamental principle which
should govern its construction on every
question respecting the extent of the fed,
eral power.' " The power nut delegated I
to the United States by the constitution', I
nor prohibited by it to the States, are re-
served to the States re pectively, or to the
people." It is on this broad platform that
every claim of federal power not granted
by the constitution, should be sternly re-
sisted. The tendency to centralization Is ;
so great. and the overshadowirwinfluenethi

d •

of power and patronage so se, t)
liberty cannot .Iting be preserved withoUt
the exercise of sleepless vtgilance in en-I
forcing a strict construction of the fe.der4l
compact. Theiluctrine of State rights Is
the doctrine of true liberty." •

The Germans in Illis,souri.
Prom The Mieaonri Past, a German Toper of

Kansas City, .71to
All those who believe in the truth af

human rights, who consider-the Union as
the battle-field on which the last struee
between Freedom and Slavery is to be
fought, place :their hopes on the united
working of the German's in Missouri.=
Will these realize suelLgOod expectatiour
Will the Germans in this State, at the
decisive moment, not only with their votes,
but if necessary with their goods and
blood, stand up for the cause of freedoin
and human right ? Wo hope It. * :*
* * We would now especially call
attention to the necessity of organizing
the Germans in this State for this great
purpose. In St. Louis, St. Joseph,Kan-
sas City, and Herrmann, the German pp-
ulation is already great., enough, to found,
in connection with the liberal portion of
the Americans, a permanent 'Free-State
organization; and-even in Boonville, Lex-
ington, Westeu• and other cities on the
Missouri, there are intelligent Germans
enough to open,- in union with Atueri
cans, debating clubs, where the question
ofBinaneipation could; come openly into
discussion. The Germans iu this State_
have one advantage ;over the Americans
who have emigrated here from the New

. .

England States, in, that they ere 10-olted
tipott as. a conservan:re eloment,liostile
indeed to Slavery, but. whose industrial
aCtislity 'mahes their, reSiderice of advan-
tage, . Thi4 advantage should they----call-.
ed,ao-often ;the standard-bearers of Free-
doitt•-,--eeltl everywhere in increase by
outking capital' in every wily for Freedom,
by ArguMents, and by defense, or the prin.;
ciples, and ,where the way's tooslippery,
bs goofs that Freedom advances ntaten-
'al interests better and faster than Slave-

However zealously Slavery may•be
defended here by the :slaveholders and
others, yet-- pitblic opinion-is'everywhere
prepared -for a discussion of the; subject ;

and the Germans should,iaboveall, be the
first to lay -hand to the work, inasmuch
as they all will stumble on the lease re-
sistance. The tiiue of murder and per-
seen t ion for4rlee .speach: is, in Missouri,
log past, anifthough pniprandistn for
this. cause should•he conductedr with, pru,
deUce, yet it in.no way follows that-a rea-

sonable position .will be• attended with
danger..i.

* The color of the two parties
struggling here is distinctly stair:ped ;

Freedom or Slavery- is the question: and
torus Germans, the choice Will not be (lift
kelt. The earlier we commence with
the enemy so much easier and quicker
will the struggle oil; and we are deci-
dedly of the opinion that any false nam-
ing of parties, or deception, about the is-
sues; or any maneuver of that sort, will
nut -be of the least .use. 4,et. the Ger-
mans in this State be Mindful of this;
kit the press au their part for the realii-
ing of ,this plan, and the hour of redem-
tiori is notlar away. . •

Th.e..N. Y. Tritit)ie, speakinc editori
ally of the above, says:.

'We have Ion!, held that the influenet
of the Germans on the future ofthis corm—-
:

try was terbe a most i Mportant one: Their
i:
.;.eculizir social qualities, filling out so ma-
ny notoriiius American deficiencies; the

(artistic sisill of their common mechanics,
4u far surpassing the awkward, uninvent-
ire habits of our own Workmen ; and the
bard thought and profound research of
their learned men, whom persecution' or

:chance has driven to this country, are
Contributions of immense account to the
I:development of our people. Even the
German farmers, though by no means so

1;well adaptedfur ttic borders of
,as the American, it is well known, give a
cettain stability and grace to the country
life of the far West which no other set-
tiers do. The new German farm, we are

1:told. can always ce distinguished from the
!,native by the shade.trees left standing
near the house, or the vines trained over
the door-war, or time flowers; growing at
the thresholds. And of all the pioneers,
the Germans hold most tenaciously to the
homesteads they have erected in'the wil-
derness, forming Something of a permit;
rent society, long before. the Americans
have settled on a elearing which they will
determine to hold as their own."

We are prepared to endorse the above,
from observation of the thuron,lwoin,,'
pioneering eharac.ter of the. German im-
migrants to Potter county. They seem
to be progressive to a degree almost sur-.:
pasbing the characteristic go-a-headitive-4
ness of the Yankees—especially in clear.'
ing up and utilizing the rich lands on
this county. We are glad to sea a eon.:
stdnt increase in the German itrunigra-;
thm to this county. We are informed(
that a large number of families are..es-1
pected at the Germania settlement m the
Spring. Besides, -we learn that other i
portions of the county are likely to have
large accessions of German fan ilies 'dor-
ing the current year. Potter county of-
fers great inducements, in the way of
cheap and rich farms, to hardy and active
settlers. ,Erery acre clehred adds a large
per ceeta"ge to the valu-e of the old and
new-cleared lands. •

Tentverance Hems.
. We clip the following from the Har—-
risburg, Telegraph,:

SONS OF TE7EittoscE.----The re-or-
f
:-mnization of this Order, with a new rit-
ual. is going on in,tuatty• towns through-
out the country. The Division in this-
place is almost, if not entirely, defunct—-
a lame ,number of the members having
long since "fallem from grace.' It is
Very doubtful w:Mther an attempt with be
made to revive that order here.

The thoughtfal reader will naturally
enquire Why, with a population of ten

thousand or more, and the capit4of the
State, "it is:vory doubtful whether an, at-

tempt will be made to revive the order"
Of the Sonsr of Temperance in liarrisoura.
Is it because the members of the Legis.-

lature, and heads of Departnients exert
such a bad influence on Harrisburg soci-
ety, or is it because the Press of the
place is too.mueh engaged in 'looking tif-
tet public "pap" to give its attention to
the blighting curse of intemperance?. •

We clip the folutyini.e..- iteiu, which has
a very different tone; to it, from that reli-
able advocate of nearly every good cause,
the ErieGazette :

Through the e,ffarts of Rev, D. Q.
Wtiicarr, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, a series of meetings have
been instituted,With a view to mitigating,
if not'tatalle suPpressing, the evils of In-
temperance in our City.. Meetings ofthis
character• Were held .in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Friday and Mon-
day evenings, aild:Odiesses delivered by,
various gentlemen.. '

'
We bid the Rev: D. C. Wright, God.

Speed in. his noble efforts, and trust ihe
pastor. of the Methodist.:Cqurch

will imitate theei,ample of his
Erie co-laborer.:

trust the "'Temperinee !Revival"
now going on'in. this State Will be univer-
sal and grind in its good results. ; : and
mist the friends of the cause will go forth.
to the good fight" in all their strength.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every-Wednest;ay, by P. A. STEI3-

BlikiS, wholesale and retail Deolavin Gro-
. ceries and Provisions. Main Street,

COUDERSPORT, ;PA.,, .

Apples, green;?. bush., • 's7sto 1 00
do ..dried, . " 175 2.75

Beans, " ' 125 .-2 00
Beeswax, IR lb., . 20 :25
Beer. "- - 5 ' ' • 6
Beer-Hides, "

'

• • . 16 61
Berries, dried. 11 quart • ]0 118

,

Buckwheat, 'IA bush.,
.. 21:(3) 2275Butter, it lb:,

Cheese, " ' • iS -

. 1'24
Corn, riil bush., ... -3 00 rO6
-Corn Meal: Per cwt., ', 00 250
Flogs,.' doz., ...

- • 115 18
Figur, superfine, V.bbl., 6175 ..700

do extra, " i 7.125 .7 50
, Hams, ".tl lb., - . 112 . . 15. .

aty, 'le tun,

tYits, bueh.,
o.tions, "

900 10 00
10 •112 .12?.,

150
14J 7 00. ..

, ,

Pork, 70 bbl., , 2C400 ,23 po
do V lb, ' . ICP 1 . 121
do in whole liog,"0 lb., 0 ..- 7. 1.,

Potatoes, II bash:, . ' 371 50
lb.,

1,11.e, 7e bash.,
Salt, 75 Uhl.,

do T 7 sack,
EEO

MEER
Trout, -64 550 • 600
Wheat, bu'A., 125 150
White Fish. per. 500 600
Wgol, per. lb., 30 35
Sheep Pelts, each, 75 1 00

ajetu A:Vturtistinnit.
Si'i.tal.lFF'S SALES.

BvtaTuE of Sundry:writs of 'rendition;
Expoinu and Ficri Erica'a issued out of

The Court of Common Pleas of Potter Co., Pa.,
and.to me directed, T. shall expose to public
sale or outcry, at the Court'llouse in the Bor-
ough of Coudersport, on Monday the 21st day
of Fehrwiry, I 55:4, at 10 o'eloek, A., M., the
following described real estate, to wit,:

Certain real estate situ ite in WhartOu Town-
ship. Putter Cul., Beginning at a post in
the north-east curlier of n lot contracted to
J tines AYres. thence: north one hundred :not
fifty-seven rods to a post, thence etest twenty-
nine rods to a post, thence north to ;the nest
hank of the Sitincurthiming Creek, tltenCl,
alum the west bank as id Creek by !he str•-•
eral courses thereof . to w.irraat lias, theact-
Along the said warrant line we‘t five! hundred
and tnentv-live rods to a past, thence suall.
three hundred and thirteen rods to a post,
thence east live !Mildred and twentY•tive rods
to the place ofbeginning, eontainitig, six hun-
dred and twenty-nine acres, be the same more
or less, and being part of warrant N0.,-W27, the
same being nnini.provad.

Seized, Laken in execution, and to be sold as
the 'property of H. W. May. _

A LSU—(2ertain rent estate situate in Elan-
iik townsl4 Potter Co., bound, d on the
North by lauds (id the P,,inztinut Est tte, ast b,
L. U. Spaltoril, South by the lauds of Jobe
.Crittenden it C. W. e..! by laths adults
Crittenden S.ittis-,, one hund,ei:
rtere-i, ofwhich t Wenty- ::ere? are:improved,
on which ere erected one frame dwelling house.
one fratue barn, and-other out-huilding,s, and
with some fruit trees therton.—ALSO—Oue
other lot, situate Li Euialia towit,hip. and
him ‘lOll North by the la nds E S:iark weal h-
er S L. D. Spatiord, East be the way.
South by lands of L. D. Spatford, and West hi
lands of L. U. S afford, containing seventy
acres. of which: Jiffy acres are impr teed.

Seized. taken iu a Lei utiont :aid to be sold as
the properly alf Nathan Woodcock.

ALSO-12ertaki real estate situate in the
'Borough of Coutl-irsport, Porter Co., Pa., lots
Nos. 132 & 133 on .fittare No. 12, bounded
Noah by Pourh street. Etst by tin street,
Surth by lots-of J. S. :dano, West; by lute of
L. B. Cole, on which are ercctA one frame
dwelling brise. and one frame barn.— A LSO—
Certain real estate in Allegany toWnShip. ill
,aid county, hounded on the North lots Non.
7 t /4 55, on the East by unseated lands of the
Fox Estate, on LIM-SWIM by lot No. d 7
lam lands, find on the West by lots Non. 54,
63 A 65, cOntainitig two hundred. and seventy-.
four acres and eight-tenths of an acre, beim,

lot N0.'58 of the allotment of Ili.nghatn land:
in Allegany -township, of which 6 t acres are
impro'ved and 4a acres chopped, on Avitich are
erected one frame: house, one franie hart, one
log house, and with some fruit trees thereon

Seized, talien in exeCution, and-to be sold as
the property of W. T. Junes.

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Roulet
township, Putter Co., Pa., Deg-hitting at the
North.east corner of warrant No. t."0875. thence
West two hundred arid thirty-ta-o rods to a
post corner, thence Sluith two hundred and
tifty rods to a corner, thence East'one hundred
and filty-six .rods curiter, thence S 'nth
two hundred rods to corner, i4e,lee IVest
one hundred and sixty rods tb a corner, thenc..
South two hundred and eleven t.als to a cor-
ner, thence East two hundred and thirty-two
rods to the east- line of said warrant, thence
North six hundred and sixty-one rods to the
place of beginning, cOntaining seven hundred
and fifty acres be the same inore Or less, and
heing- part ofwarrant No. five thousand eight
hundred and-seventy-five, the same being un-
improved land,

. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold na
the property of John. C. B Lckus.!'

ALSO—Certain real estate situate in Shar-
no township, Potter Co., Pa., bounded as fol-
lows ; On the North by lands ofLit titer Canfield
on the East bl.: -the highway, oni the South by
lands of Ira Canfield, and on the!West by lands
of Potter Benson, containing twetity-fouracres,
of which ten acres are improsjed, seventeen
acres chopped, and on which are erected one
&aro° house, one. frame barn, and with some
fruit trees thereon.

Seized, .takan in execution, sn:fi to besold am
theproperty ofL. A. Ballard 14 Charles Can-
field.

ALSO-Certain real estate situate in Harris-
on township, Potter 'Co . Pa., hounded on the
North .kr East by lands ofLewis .3.,lutining. South
bathe highway, and West by •Itowland Farn-ham, containing one acre of land, all improv-
ed on which .there are one fratne house, one
frame barn, , and some fruit trees. •

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property orlieury Cummings.ALSO--Ltiertain real estate ;situate in the
13orongh ofCoudersport, Potter Co., Pa., known
on the Town plot thereof as parts of lots-Nos.
203 it 228. on Square No. 22, Biginnin at the

II
North-weat• coriter Of a. lot formerly occuiedby L. 8.-Cole, thenceNorth five deg. East tc,perches to a pest, thence South eighty-6ejleg. East by Fourth -street 16 perches to,gIZIOSt, it being the-North-east corner of SquireNo. 22, thence North eighty-fire deg,said•lotformerly•owned by said Cole, iGpernli.es to the place of beginning, with on e-f-r &ehouse, one frame barn, other out housses,4some fruit trees- thereon:—.l ll.S9.-Anot6rlot situate on. the North side of the PutlicSquare frontingon the Square 16 feet and'ex.tending back to an alley and bounded onitheEast by lot now. occupied by D. 147. six.„ 101.on the Smith by -the Public-Square; onWest by lot now- occupied by- Bauer.worth, on which there is one frame buildingoccupied as a Store. • .

Seized. taken in execution, and to be sokla3the property orL. V. MaytMrd.
ALSO—Certain real estate situate

too township,Potter Co., Pa., commencinii,the ban& or the Sinnemahoning Creek sizrediabove the saw-mill Inilt be the Cards, thCuceEast about fou'r or five rods to the gut, th6re.South-east along the gut far enough to nakean acre, thence-Westerly to the bank ofinaidCreek. thence up the Creek" to the place ufbe.ginning, containing one acre,
which arc erected one water aaw-mill at 4 nneframe house.

Seized, taki~ n-in execntion, an 3 !obes;ildaithe properly of Jonat Imo Card, Levi E. .:t.rd& George P. \V. Card.
ALSO—Ceetain real esta,te situate- in thellorowrh of eotttlersport, Potter Co., Pa'lotsNos.l:t2 3: 133 on SquareSo. 12. tioundrdonthe North by fourth street. East by Main 4trefi,South by lots of J. S. Mann. 'West•by lets ofL. B. Cole, oa which are ereeted •one 'framehouse and one frame barn.--A1 0--Cbtaisreal e-state situate in the ilorough of Coutlers.port to Wit.: ISqn:nle No. 11tr containing ace

acre and six ,dentlis of acre, on which ntle'frame house. and some fruit 1, ees:--ALSO::..lots Nos. lat; Sr, 127 on Square No. l 1, onybie4
are two two-story frame sture-imuses, and oneframe barn.

Seized, taken ha execution. and to be Sold asthe property of T. Jones, A. F3JoneF,Geo. W. Bradlee s A. S. Lawton.
ALSO—'Certain real estate i site in' Al

gany township, Potter Co., Pa., hounded anddescribed as follows Beginning at thelNorth-
enst corner of said tract of land St apin, NIArunning, South 1 West 'a chairs 6nd 32
links, to a hemlock post.; ,thence North 88i5,West 7 chains and 4t): links, to a pine past;thence South 2°, West 3 aim iris 'and 3 13 links,
to the center of the Oswaro Hood;: thence
North 70,, West. in the center of sahtroa&-ii
chains and 5t.: links. to an angle in .saidread;l
thence North'l39°, West 17 chains and 50
to an angle its said road ; thence North CT,
West 10 chains stud 1.0 links, in the r;entersf
the road, to the South-east corner °finely,
man tract 'of land ; thence North I r.gast. oa
tloi Hsu of Lynn n and JunfisoiC,, /OA,: 13
chains and Si) lucks, to a hezolock po.stii theses
Solth Last. on tae old lot-line; 40chin.:,
to the place rif beginn in g ; containing
two acres: of which 20 acres are lioprow
and on which are erected one log l'ufser
nue frame barn, and with seine fruit to
ther”on. •

Seiz;.d, taken in execuF.rn. nnl to: he a
as the property or S. d. Serainton.

.NLSO—Ttiv fplitoriog de,eribei li)t of In
to Nirit : Situated-in Geuesie towndlip, Put
Co., Yu., boonded as follows; onthe-Nortl
Lot No. 30, on the last hS• lots ?;,05.,31
on the South by lots Nos.:1 & 28, en
West lay lot No. 26 and land:: of the Bing,
Est ate ; containing, eighty-rive era! lice-tens
sores and an allowance c.f sis tier cent.
roads. Re., hying lot No. 29 of the allctrn(

of lands in Genesee township, giitecn ticref

whien :ire improved. and on which :ire erect
;me frame house, one log house and one fir
barn.

I.3eized, -taken in exception, and to be •
as the property of William I'. Junes aril

ALSO-.—The following de:zrribei
situate in Allegany township. Potter
11-modedon the North by lets No?. 51 &

Ens! hy 1/.9sealed lands or the Fnx Fshite:
the South by lot Nn. 63 and Itinriutm Est:
on the We,t helots Non. 54, c;:t.S: t 1.5; rota.)

ing two hundred and is.veniy-fur arms
eiht-tenths, being N0..58 of the anomie,
Bingham Lands in Allegany tnwailiip,
-rhteh eighty litres are improved sod
Acres chopped, on which are erected nnefr
house. uric irnme barn and ona lug imotmr
fruit trees thereon.-

Seized. 'taken in execution, and to be
as the property of William T. Jonei..

ALSO—The following described real est
in Ilarri,,vo township. Potter Co.. Pa.: lion
ed on the -North by theState Line. onde E
by lot N0.2:3. on the South be land:, of.h
H. 14bite, on the West by lot No.:f; corm
ing ninety-six and nine-tenths acreF and
low.tuce of six perxent: for roads L. be
lot No. G of the allotment of lairds in Than
township, of whichsixty acres are imprnt
on which are erected one log horse and
frame barn, and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be s
as the property of William. T. Jon's and.t.
Jones. • A C. TAGG ART; SImS.

Coudersport; Jan. •d4, 1859.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
1171.1EREAS .the lion. Robert G. 1

V President Judge, and the Hons. Jo.
Mann and G. G. Colvin. As,nviate Judces
the Courts of Oyer TerminPr and Gene
Jail Delii•,,ry, Quarter Sessioils of the
Orphans' Court and Court of .Common
for the County of ,Potier, hare issued tb
precept; bearing date the seventeenth, day
January,-in-the year of our Lord one thou'
eight hundred and fifty-eight, and to t

rected• for holding a Court ofOyer:lnd
trier and Genera( Jail -Delivery. Quarter
clone of the Peace, Orphans' Court, and(
of Common Pleas, irrthe Borough of Col
sport, on MONDAY., the 2 Isl. day of
cry next, and to continue one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to.the
oners,',.th,:tices of We Peace 'and Constal
within the county, that they be then and tb ,

in their' proprr persons, at 10 o'clock .A.ll
said dayovith their rolls, recOrds. inqui
bons. examinations,- and other remelt:lWO
to do those things Which to_ their offices !
pertain to be done. And those who are her,:!
by their 'recognizanceS to prossecute
the prisoners that are or shall he in the pt

said county of Putter,:are to he theaanda
to prosecute against them as will he just.

DatFd at COUHRSPORS. February 17, ui
and the SA year of the Indepuideoce 01

United States of America. -

'A. C. TAGGART, Slel4
. .

.

Divorce -Notice. .1
!d'elinda B. Chase, •"1, No. Sept,

' her next friend C. . item. iS ntrol
C.- Nelson; } To Eli R.

spondell*‘;.l-

It Chase, j WnEREAs-3 .1
pcena-and altar Subrfeerta having beea,lsls-1
and returned ;Whit; you are notified t,:a:
PUc'tflon Will be made to the ioebruaryll
of the Court of Common Pleas for a DW I:
a voctilo matrimoni ; at which time Sad
You can attend if you think proper: .0

A. C. TA.GGART, SO,

Coudersport; 14a. 20, 1859.

GttEnEy' conte6plates leaving the THU-
lte aud.conneeting himself with another
journal. sonic ofourfriends, and es-
pecially that meat amiableof publications,
The .4.114ny Atlas ctia Argus, manifest
some anxiety on the subject, we will.rz-
lieve theitt by saying that the wlude sto-
ry, with all its einicomitu.nts and eorrolia-
:les, is.not only Untrue, but absurd, ad
totally without foundation. We maymid,
that. Mr.! Greeley, who is now absent in
the West, will probably retain his pre.s-
eat controlling .poitiou in the 'Tribune
as long- as he colitiuues to take any ,part
in humap Y. IT, ibzwe, Loth.

ile Jattn xii.ttliat.


